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1 WAR-TIM- E PREMIER AND FAMILY U S. TO SEEK AIR MARKbiiiiier o--
llllffiE FREIGHT

PLC! IS LIMED
S1TWMD
IIGJUG

- ' ty
today over problems of German
war guOt' and International dis-
armament.""''".-" ; '

The 25ft representatives of 48
naQons listeaed to pleas to drop
the issue of settling .responsibil-
ity for th war, and heard stub-
born resistance upon the part of
the German delegation to rele-
gate the Question to the back-
ground- . .

The sbmber tone of the discus-
sions was broken once by one of
tire recurrent sauills which had
arisen over the suggestion to ad-
mit women to the organization.

R. W. Springer, secretary of
thr Carlisle, pa., "Y. M. C. A. led
the attack today on the sugges-
tion, with the declaration that
"wo must remember that platon-l- c

love - is only occasional andvery unstable. ;

"If the women are taken Into
the Y. M. C. A., then Y. M. C. A.
as an institution' will break up,"

V
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- (Continued from page 1) ' J

ing to the season. The Eyerly men
estimated ; the produce could -- be
shipped for 15e a pound per 109
miles. At this rate, by receiving
bonus prices for fresh prod acts,-the-y

maintain they will bring to
tho producers top profits.: ;

i The ; advantages of the air
freighting arv said to bo three:
speed, Quality, aad accessibility to
active markets. Th TnLrrtM if n
ped last June were delivered at
their, destination in perfect shape,
it was reported. Resides the speed,
tho opening or markets In smaller
cities which' could not consume
car-lo- ts Of fruits would U i hiradvantage: of this method of
transportation. -

The only ether venture in thiscountry ln' air freight Is . being
mado by the Ford interests, ac-
cording to the Eyerly; officials,
and, that is not operated as much
for nrofit aa far lutlnr at.
perimenting with planes. -

Auending last night's meeting
in the ,; chamber" of commerce
were CjW. Stacy, Henry Craw-
ford." Sr. anI Jr
Leo Cuddy. Leo Eyerly and other
oinciau i oi . the Eyerly corpora-
tion. . ' r :

HI GUILT TOPIC

IT If. M. PMET

"CLEVELAND. Aug. AP)
Delegates to the world confer-
ence of - the Young Men's Chris-
tian association became Involved

KT X ...I y.

j I "
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Una is t the latMtt niAtnytnrJi alrM

FIRST GIJE

Local Juniors Prevail With
Tighter Defense; Both

Outfits hit Hard

T f Continue from DS 1)

else chased after It and overthrew

ton and DeJardin had scored,
nf filial ornd snecfator rash

ed to" the aid of the injured lads
when all this was over, aad after

. tlma Batch was able to go on
Anderson, spliced la the knee,
was taken out' and an unfortun
ate-you- th named Humastl tool
his place. .
' East Side' pitcher, also was
aDDarentlT unnerred by the acef- -

ricnt to his team mates and he
ii!trd tnin:Rmi) singled and
then Vic Teek, slammed a homo
fun ever the head or tne new cen-
ter fielder, who misjudged it.
Tour runs. . '

i Todd struck out two men , to
' oen Marlon's half of the sixth;

' then. HSjmasti. let anotner Jjyr oaai
w la twn rtnra rmii'ia

after Perrlne .had walked and
Nicholson reached the paths on
an error by the second baseman.
Uoth, were .advanced by. DeJar-dln- 'a

fourth btngle before that fly
"'was dropped. . . .

r Gordon of .East Side "tripled
and scored on Rommel's single in
the seventh; button walked, stole
second and scored on Morello's
hit in the eighth, and that ended
tne scoring;, . juanon was rouoeu
ot a tally or so InXhe ninth when

- three; hits failed to produce any
runs. Vera Peek was out trying
to stretch a single to a double.
Perrlne singled but was out when
lit by a ball from Keber's.bat,
that also counting for a hit.

A cjieer double play stopped a
- possible East aide rally Xn the

.eighth. Rommeil, on second, fig-
ured r Nicholson " couldn't . catch
Todd's fly: ball, and rounded
third, then ran back when Jim-
my did atch it; but fie failed to

. tdueh. third on the way back and

trotted over there to step on the
" bag and score a putout,
i. East Side got two men on In
the ninth but .Mason called the
game when he plucked a hard
driven ball out of the dirt and
touched third base. It was one of
several spectacular bits of field
ing done by this la a.

no oaia. -women ana men remainchums only a short time and thenseparate into -couples. , :

Would Recover
Slot Machines

Seized In Raid
Action has been filed in circuit

court by Emon Chaloupka against
Sheriff O. D. Bower, la which
Chaloupka will seek to recover
seven slot machines which were
seized in Woodburn and Hubbard
by the sheriff on the grounds that
the operation of such slot ma-
chines was In violation ot a state
law. In; addition to the machines
the former owner seeks to secure
SI 5ft damages. v L

Tod Late to Classify
Home, priced right. 1W 8. Church.

lAltlfh the world Its never traveled faster than it I today la the
fields of airplane rasing; aetorkeet piloting and aatoaiobTU driving,
the Uottod State has Uoa far adiposd by the efforts mmd records
ootabKakod by otkor ooutrioo. America, afotaaUly, kld mmm of
thooe tkroo soajor records fat spood mmd kas alight ckanco of rocorar
log oar of its lost.lawrols- - except m one dirsrHim end that's an im tho
sky.; Under tke prodaing of JUpreseaUtrre F. H. La CnardU. ef New

--.York. UowC Alford J. CAT) WilUasas and AsMtant Socrotary of
tke Navy-Davi- S. Ingall. Congress kas soon fit to appropriate SZ20,.
000 for tko moo of tho Navy Doportaioat la develeptag a spoodstor of
tke skies wklck atay ewooa all eopeoitiea before it wkoa tke Sekneider
Cup races are ma in 1233. Already a mystery motor ie nader con.
strastioa, every detail jealously guarded, ia order that Uacla Sans la .

1933 will ko able to on tor tko faatouo Cap connpotitioa witk aa exeaW
: , loaf ckanco of victory. ......Jder ef England' Liberal parry and Prime Minister and First Lordof the Treasurr from 1915 to 1922, in the bosom of his family. Theshows the war-ti- me Premfer on the verandah of his home at,hfEnlanl. with Mrs. Lloyd George and their daughter. Megan, .Ueyd George was 6S years old last January and has undergone a so-re operation for kidney trouble. His failing health has caused con

j , ; eern for some time. .

. , - - i . :
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"Today

'- wes yo : V "

Construction . Will ' Reach to
i Forest Trail Joining

With Linn Route
'

'Continued from pw 1)
tlma or another, giving various
qualities of service. Of tho 71 men
employed by tho contractor on
July. 27.; 24 were local men. 12
foreigners. engaged In such skilled
occupations as shovel foremen,
dump bosses. Jack-hamm- er tnen
and IS non-loc- al "laOrleans in
skilled occupations.

According to J--' F. Bowley.
roadmaster of tho district, - who
was la Salem this week,' seven
miles ot the 10 miles of grading
between Detroit and Whitewater
creek have been finished. This
road is in the vicinity of Jloorer
WW a "a k,e a 'riais. vonsirucuon is worxing
from the - east end ot the - new
grade back to Detroit. Jn the ter-
ritory near Detroit this spring
construction, was ..held back by
water and mud oosing from the
Mils. In this "slack was consider-abl- e

concrete . substance- - which
hardened 1a the slides and made
construction difficult. Now that
summer has dried up the slides.
construction work can proceed In
the district near Detroit. ;

1U( 1H0UBLE IS

DEFINITELY EKDED

(Continued from page 1)
ments are made' twice a month by
tho distributor not to the fanner
direct but to the association,
which in tnrn remits to Its pro-
ducer member. The association
may deduct up to five per cent for
its expenses. . ...

.Surplus milk Is to bo handled
by the association. It will be made
Into butter or sold to condenser?
ies or otherwise disposed of. The
disposition of the surplus has
been a big problem and now the
dairymen have full charge ot the
handling of tho surplus 'fresh
milk.

Another meeting of the local
members ofuhe dairy
is called for Saturday night at the
chamber of commerce rooms.

Max Gehlhar.dlrector ot agri-
culture, is asking Salem and oth-
er cities to pass an ordinance
similar to the emergency ordin-
ance of Portland barring distrib-
utors from handling any other
than grade B milk. It was tho im-
portation of ungraded mtfk which
Portland distributors had ' relied
on to win the recent milk strike.

SPECIAL VOTE FDR

WATER IS FAVORED

! A special election this fall on
the question of issuing bonds for
the aquisltlon of a municipal wa-
ter plant was favored by members
of the utilities committee ot the
city .council and others Interested
in the water problem, at a meet-
ing held this week. Whether the
system should be supplied from
mountain streams or from a new
inlet from the Wlllamettte river
was not decided, although tho
prevailing centiment was for
mountain water, if the cost eould
be met safely.

. Estimates In the report ot Baar
A j Cunningham, engineers, were
carefully worked out, J. C. Baar
declared, and he added that if his
firm were employed by the city,
it would be willing to build a
mountain, water system and a
completely new distribution sys-
tem for $2,500,000 and guarantee
to operate the plant ' within the
costs, cited in the report.

Those attending the meeting
were Aldermen Chris J. Kowlti
and O. A.j Olson of the utilities
committee. Fred Paulus and Wil-
liam Gahlsdorf, the former water
commission. Engineer Baar, May-
or P. M. Gregory,. City Engineer
H. ; R. Rogers and City Attorney
W. H. Trlndle.

Further . meetings will be held
next week.

East Side AB B H FO A E
Sutton, 2b 5 3 1 4 2 2
Batch, lf--cf .5 11 2 0' ft
Richards, e -- 5 0 2.4 0 0
Morello, rf S 0 f 1 1 0 0

.Gordon, as .3 2; 2 3 . 4' 2
Rommeil, lb 5 1: 2 . 7 0 0
Anderson, cf -- 2 112 0 0
Humastl. cf-- lf 10 0 0 1
Gestra, If. :1 0 1 ' 0 0 0
Adams, 3b 5 0

' 2 1 tilTodd, V -- 4 t I 0 2 , 0

i Totals 41 S 14 24 10 ' 6

: v iNSAlxa

on the stage for your entertain-
ment:

Robert Krechter, Ray Elliot,
Maxlno Blakely, Virginia Mason,
Rita May Hill. Lylo Hecklager
and the Mickey Mouse trio.

M.M.C.
If you want to take part In

any of this entertainment leave
your name at the box office.

M.M.C.
A - real program Saturday ' at

Warner Bros. Eislnore theatre.
Every Mickey Mouse be there.

- M.M.C.
So Long, - s'

. . ZOLLIE.

TBIETJTS SEEK

AID FROM CQuTiTr

Inroads on county - Indigent
funds - are already being threat-
ened by transients, vwlth applica-
tions made to tho county court
in the past two day! Jy families
from . north-- ', south and eastern
states.

Families from Montana. Ari-
zona. California and Nevada, who
have arrived In the county ahead
of the hop picking seasons are
now applying for; financial assist-
ance until tho hop harvest be-
gins. They said they signed for
hop Jobs and, came, early, so as
not to miss out, and now they
find themselves without money to
buy food during tho next week
or two, until they can go to work.

Marion county is going to hare
a heavy drag on its Indigent mon-
eys. Judge Slegmund declares,
from taking care ot its own popu-
lation without assistant outsiders
who will be left over from . the
hopyards.

S REMOVED

OH IO CENTS

Corns Coma Oat Without a
Murmur; Pain Gone At

Once-- Guaranteed
WAFERS THIN AS PAPER

J3HOES DONT HURT
"I never saw their "euaL

Yank corns right out by tho roots
and never, a pala or sting. It's aJoy to stick an "O-J-oy Corn Waf-er on a tender, acliy corn. Away
goes pain Immediately and then
later oat comes caiiAua - n?n
roots and alL Slip shoes right
on they won't hurt. O-Jo- y Corn
Wafers are thin as paper. Stop
USinC UrlV barntnr rlAm mwA
doughnut plasters. Thousands ofpeople tortured with corns haveJoyfally, praised O-J-oy vWafera.
Results absolutely . guaranteed.
Six wafers for 10 cents. .

You'll.Want.
Vacation ; .
Follow You!

wmi'woTif

ff BOYS- '- Q4 K9
I eeuld hava sure eaten a lot

more of that Sunfreze Ice cream,
that the Western Dairy save ev

ery Mickey Mouse,
last Saturday. - It
was sure swell. We
all owe' a great
thanks' to Mr. Hal-sey,.t- he

manager ot
the company. ,

; . M.M.C. . ; .

v Tho Balloon
' Blowing, contest

was sure a lot' of tun. . Itwas
won by one of our younger mem-
bers, Fabian Nelson. --

M.M.C.
The passes which are given

away each week,, were given to
Lelland HeyVnd and Mabelle Lll-bur- n.

M.M.C. .

This Saturday at. Warner Bros.
Eislnore theatre, wo will be en-

tertained by ail entertainer ot
good entertainments David Smith.

He's euro good, and you'll be
missing something it yon miss
him. -

A contest this week to see who
can imitate- - Joe E. Brown the
best when he laughs. This is tor
both boys and girls.

M.M.C. Jr"
.' Ton've seen the fourth chapter
of tho Mickey Mouse Serial "The
Mystery Trooper",' and now If
yon can write a letter addressing
it to the Mickey Mouse Club at
Warner Bros. Eislnore. telling
whom yon think tho "Mystery
Trooper is. and why. and it yon
are right yon will be given a
present. Let's have every Mickey
Mouse hand la a letter. Bring it
with yon temorrow. -

M.M.C.
It yon play a harmonica. Join

the Mickey Mouse harmonica
band. You'll hear more about It
Saturday.

M.M.C.
It is to bo under the direction

of Ray Elliott.
M.M.C.

The Mickey Mouse orchestra
has been dropped tor the sum-
mer, and Just as soon as school
starts we will start a new Mickey
Mouse orchestra.

M M C
This week the last-chapt- er o(

"AdTentureb In Africa. -U- ncon-euered

Africa". Don't fail to
see it.

Also Chapter tour . of The
Mystery Trooper, v

Also an Oswald cartoon "col-
lege. It's as funny as can be. ,

Also a great : feature "City
Streets', with Gary Coo peg.
You'll lovo It.
. Also tho matinee starts at 1:00
o'clock sharp. Plenty ot fan.

MJf.O. "

The nramra last week was
helped to be put over big by
these stars who sang and danced

Alwajr

Theeall
board
bj Olive m. doak

TTARXETi BROS. ELSIXORE
-- Today Gary Cooper and

Sylvia Sidney In "City Streets".

THE BOIXTWOOD
Today Buck Jones In

w vvaa M v m

GRAND
Today Kay Johnson and

Neil Hamilton In "The Spy".

A picture as colorful as Its
name, "City Streets", with Gary
Cooper and Sylvia Sidney co-starr-ing

In the leading roles, will open
a two-da- y run at the Eislnore
theater Friday and Saturday. The
story of "City Streets"! is . the
story-OCt- he back streets of a large
metropolis, where gangster , and
law guardian, guilty and Innocent.
worker and racketeer meet ; and
mingle In a great kaleidoscopic
mate of intrigue and romance..

Gary Cooper, man from the
west employed as a "come-on- " at-
tendant la & carnival shooting-galler- y,

meets Sylvia Sidney, a.
girl ef the gangs. The-- girl, at-
tracted to the lanky westerner,
urge- - him to take the easy road
to money and line sp with the
law-scoffe- rs. Cooper refuses, until

the girl becomes Involved In a
gang murder and is sent to pris-- H

on. To save-- the girl Cooper joins
tn racketeers, and tracks down
the men who .framed the girl. In
the-- meantime, prison- - has made
the girl see the dinger of the gang
life and the treachery of ber
friends. She pleads with Cooper
to break with his new life. He
does, but not until bo has It out
with the underworld' chieftains In
their own way. Together they es-
cape the reprisals of the rack-
eteers. '

Kay JohnsSn! J " f ,
It Bas been said of-be-r that she

possesses one of , the four best
feminine voices of . the audible
screen. Women like her, just be
cause. Men find in ber the em-
bodiment of all their secret ideals.

Two pictures suffHSd to raise
Kay Johnson to the heights,
"Dynamite" and ,MMadam Satan.

Her next production Is the Fox
Movietone. "The Spy?, which op
ens Friday at the Grand theater.
The sensational drama ot Soviet
Russia and its dreaded secret ser
vice also features Nell Hamilton
and John Halliday. Berthold Vler-t- el

directed. . ( .

vxten Without Law"! a "west- -
era"starring the popular Back
Jones, scheduled to come to the
Hoilvwood theater for a two davs
run beginning Friday. The chance
meeting of Buck Heaiy ana Man-
ual Del Rer who hall from 'the--
samo section of the country gives
thorn a common oasis for a friend-
ship. They become loyal "bud-
dies". The outcome of this friend-
ship is a Series of thrilling ad
ventures, an neptctea m tne rum.

The war background makes

'r -

f ,: '

IUj 1 1 r m

this Buek Jones feature, unusual.
However, Buck still performs the
riding stunts that have mad him
famous and his daredevil Jumps
and. falls in this film are particu-
larly thrilling.'. . .J

MiniiD
If THAGY HERE

(Continued from pace 1)
and was detected making his way
across the Big Bend wheat coun-
try of eastern Washington.

A yomng farm-han- d, Geo. E.
Goldfinch brought in the report
to the town of Creston that Tracy
was resting at the Eddy ranch
some twelve miles south. Smith.
Dr. E. C- - Lanter, now practicing
in Seattle. Jas. J. Morrison,
Erank Lillengren- - and C. A.
Straub, who was constable, made
up a posse to pursue the fugitive.

When they drew near the
ranch the party scattered andf
Smith and Lanter approached the
barn.' They heard voices of -- men
who were fixing a door, then
heard nothing but .when Eddy
who had been moklng in a field
came to the iarnlot Tracy caml
out of tho barn and went toward
him. Smith leveled his gun and
'commanded him to throw np bis
hands. Tracy quiek as a oat
leaped behind . Eddy, .so neither
Smith nor Lanter dared fire." Be-
hind bis captive Tracy moved to
tho Uarn. and Smith and Lanter
posted themselves- - one on each
end. - He ' emerged from a aide
and ran toward a rock pile ex-
changing shots, with his pursuers.
Smith got up to a rock pile too
and soon observed Tracy had con- -,

cealed himfeTl in, a small barley
field. . Shots were Interchanged
and one ot them from Smith's
gun broke both bones of Tracy's
leg. Night was drawing on. ao
the possemen surrounded -- the
field.. In the very early morning
Smith and Lanter made their way
Into the field and found Tracy
dead. Surrounded and desperately
wounded, - he had shot himself
with his own gun. He was armed
with rifle and revolver.

Tracy's body was removed to
Davenport, the county seat, and
then brought to Salem. His coffin
was filled with quicklime and
muriatic acid,, sealed and., burled
in the prison graveyard' alongside
Merrill,-on- e of his victims.

In relating his"' experience
Smith said that it was ticklish
business going up to Tracy In the
barnyard. Knowing his reputation
as a killer,-Smit- h said he fuUy
expected he or the doctor would
bo killed. H aad his fellows
collected the rewards- - which to-
taled 24000. . . '

Tracy had the Eddys terrorised
so they feared to report him. He
told them how he killed MerrilL
They had fallen out and agreed
to fight a duel, each to-- walk ten
paces, then turn and fire. Tracy
boasted that he turned"at eight
paces and killed Merrill as he was
atartlnr to turn.

Speaking ot his prohibition
work ; Smith stated that he-- felt
the unit was making a success of
law enforcement. There are no
big rings operating now la this
territory, and the public In gen-
eral giro support to the law.

T

SECOXD-- XPISODE
ICinr; of the

J Wild"
Vs- -v Also Chimp Comedy

T(,,1 Kewa andly : Mickey Mouse la
"The CasUway

k---
T Z i

Marion Jon. AB R II PO A E
Nicholson, ef S 2ft "4 1.0
XtoJardin, 2b 4 2 4 ' 3 3 0
Keber, s LI :1 2 4 3 2
Ramp, If . 4 2 2 0 0
Vie Peek, rf -- S 0
Masoa. 2b 4 1 ; 1 0
Schwab, lb 5 ill 1
Vem Peek, e 4 0,1 0 0
Perriae, p 1 t ft.

; ' Totals 3f 12 1 27 3
Seoro by Innings: ;

East Side 131 01 V 110 t
hiii vis tin sit ii

Marion Jrs. 0v 142 OOx 12
Hit sio iar-- ast ib
Double play. Nicholson to Ke--1

ber to Perrlne. Stolen bases, Sut-
ton Richards, Gestra. Two base

- hits," Eaten, Perrlne. - Three base
hit.' Gordon. --flom ran. Vic Peek.
Bases on balls, off Todd 7. off
Perrlne 5. Hit batsmen, Vern

V:Feek and Perrlne . by Todd.
Struck out; by Todd 4, by. Per-
rlne 2. Wild pitch, Todd. Earned
runs, oft Todd ff, off Perrlne 6.
Umpires. Burke, Coleman and
fleinhart.

Mrs.MollehcoQ
I Goes Abroad Oh

, y. UViU Uldi AJJS
" Among those who will sail on
the steamship Roosevelt,". August
1 for Europe, as the guests of
the United . 8tatee . government,
will bs three Gold Star Mothers
from Oregon, Mrs. Elsie Leasburg
of TUlamook.'a. Gold Star mother
(from Gresham and "Mrs. F. Mol-- 1

en cop, 494 North 21st street, Sa-
lem. Mrs. MoHencop left Salem
Thursday even Inc. August 6, and
will b Joined later by the other
fwo Qregoa. women.
- Mrs. Moil encon will be in Eng-
land four days and In France 10

I days. In London she. win visit
; lb tessb ot the Unknown Soldier

4a Breokwood cemetery. A son of
Mrs. Mollencop was lost during
the war with the U. S. 3. Cyclops
while enronte from the coast of
South America to the United
8tates. ,...

McKayBridge

'Another Begun
- Phillip Fisher and his county
bridge crew have finished work
on the McKay bridge on the res

road and workon another bridge on that road
which has been raised to meet the
new grade of the market road is

- the report of - Roadmaster John- -
aon. ;. , " ;

There Is some possibility that
Fisher and his crew may be trans-
ferred to the Buttevllle district
where a bridge is likely to be re-
placed this summer. The bridge
was looked over by Johnson. Fish-
er and some other members of the
court Wednesday and if condi-
tions prove favorable work willgo forward with replacing that
bridge at once. -

CoBlna
In this city August f, Roy Col--

Has, aged 4. Survived by one
daughter ot McMlnnrllle and one
ef Salem. Funeral announcement

LADD & BUSH,
: BANKERS ,

Saleirt, Oregon - "'. --

Established 1 868 ;

Commercial and Savlntrs Departinent

the News While - on Your
. Order The Statesman to

A DOME-OWNE- D THEATRE

GRAND
Friday - Saturday

nniLiLWij!)
HOME OF 25c TALKIES

"; I
"

A Home-Ofrne-d. Theatre.
- j TODAY and FRIDAY y ;

1

Mickey Mouse Matinee Sat. 1:30 P. M. :...::.:;:.;:.:

Showing Mfhf- , - I 1

" ' ; ;
mow

Vtry Clough-Barrio- k company.


